Anti-Glare Polyester

Minimize Annoying Surface Glare!

The harsh lighting in business or retail settings can make screens and other applications difficult to read, especially if they are also marred or scratched. Marnot® Anti-Glare (AG) Polyester solves anti-glare and scratch concerns. Marnot® AG Polyester also has the following benefits:

- Smooth, visually attractive finish
- Exceptional anti-glare properties
- Outstanding optical qualities
- Excellent scratch & abrasion resistance
- High chemical resistance to common household & industrial chemicals
- Enhanced pencil hardness
- Easily diecut and embossed which leads to reduced scrap
- First surface printable
- UV printable

Marnot AG is available in 7 mil polyester.

Tough, Durable, & Anti-Glare Properties Makes Marnot® AG the Ideal Choice!

Typical Applications Include:

- Signature Capture Pads
- Touch Screens
- Industrial Controls
- LCD’s & OLED’s
- Appliance Overlays
- Warning & Safety Labels
- Medical Controls
- General Overlays
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